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February, we were at aboul average rainfall, and then March
came and the rains Slopped . Let's hope we cominue to get
mo re rain through earl y spring thi s year. With a lot of
October rain, the grass was green before Halloween. Chaparral Currant along East Dunne Avenue was bl ooming around
the end of October, the earliest I've ever seen it bloom. I al ways recall Lee Sims talking about backpacking on the cast
side of the park on Christmas Eve and waking up Christmas
morning surrounded by Lowland Shooting Stars. Well, thi s
year has one-upped Lee's ex perience; I saw Lowland Shooting Slars in the Miller Field on December 10.

From under
My Brim
by Ba rry Breckling

S~cial

Right now, at the beginni ng of February, we nave a list of
over 25 species of wildflowers already bloomi ng. The wildflower season is very ea rly this year, and let' s hope it wi ll last
a long time, too.

Spring, Special Places

In my twenty-seven spring seasons a' Coe Park, I can' , recall
a si ngle "bad" spring. Well, I do gauge last year as tnc worst
for wildflowers, but it was still a wonderful spring. Tne EI
Nino spring o f 1998 was an unbelievably extraordinary wi ldfl ower year. There were splashes of co lor in places wnere in
previous years tnere nad only been the green o f grass. The
cute little Purple Mouse-Ears were found in many places, nOI
j ust InC few regular spots where we sec tnem each year. The
Mouse-Ears were even on a bank along the COITllI Trail a little
past tne bridge, a place where we'd never seen them before
and na ve never seen tnem since. Then there is tne Mount
Uamilton Jewelflower, a tiny two- incn tall purple-flowered
plant witn a purple topknot. This little gem is one of the rarest of plants, known only from a very few limited locations in
the Mount Hamilton Range. One o f tnose locations is Ihe
bottom o f a small side ridge in a remote part o f Coc Park.
During that EI Nino spring, we also fo und the Mount
Hamilton Jewelflower in a few ot her locations.

With the prospect of a very fine spring season in store, 1
hope you can plan several trips to the park . And, while
you' re here, you might want to take your time and maybe do
something different, something speci al.
Here are some possibil ities.
Hike OUllhe Springs Trail

10

a little beyond Illackbeny Spring,

lnside this issue ...
Stonn damage in the park
Re port on the PRA Annual Meeting
How mountain lions are related

10

otner cal species

Plans for the Coc Backcountry \Wekend in April
Th is yea r. from tne perspective o f earl y February, the signs
point to a great wildfl ower season. To dale. our rainfall IOlal
is ove r 160% of the average fi gure. Lasl year through
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Sacramento Pike Minnow

Rainbow Trom
tum lefl. and walk out into the middle o f the Arnold Field.
Find a fine spot to lie down and visit with Johnny-lump-Ups.
Spend a half hour or more then: and feel what it' s li ke to be a
little wi ld violet. If you watch carefully and stay long enough.
you might even be able co see that the little violets' faces
fo llow the sun. a trick to make their faces brighter to the
pollinators.
Go to Lion Spring, or to Deer Hom. or another of the numerous springs in the park. especially as things start to dry out
in May. Sit quietly for a half hour or more, Once your human
disturbance (which precedes and follows all of us) ha.~ settled.
the wildlife will go back to being their wild selves. You may
have Ruby-Crowned Kinglets land in shrubs at ann 's length.
A small flock of Lesser Gold finche s might line the water
trough getting a drink. and a couple of Oak Titmice might take
a bath in a puddle nearby. A hummingbird might come to
take a drink of the water trickling from the pipe. or a- male
hummingbird might dive with lightning speed from over 100
feet up to a spot in a
s hrub a few feet
abo ve you r head
where a fe mal e is
s ittin g.
In hi s
J -s hap ed dive , he
swoo ps ju s t inc he s
above the female and
let s o ut a s hrill
whistle.
Go to the Middle
Fork o f the Coyo te
Creek. around Upper
Camp o r Skeels'
Meadow o r d ow nstrea m from China
Hole, and sit quietl y
by a pool for a half
hour or more. Once
the aquati c an imals
view you as a tree or
a roc k. th ey'l l go

back to their active but wary way of life. Rainbow Trout will
emerge from under rocks and patrol the pool or set themselves up whe re the water enters the pool to catc h bugs
washing downstream. If an insect lands on the surface o f the
pool, the trout will accelerate to the surface and grab the morsel. A little stick or pebble flicked into the pool will be investigated and left as inedible. Sacramento Pike Minnows (once
called Squawfish) will swim around looking a bit like trout, but
the end of their tails are forked (while the trouts' are just
curved). Sacramento Suckers with their downward-facing
sucker mouths will start sucking algae off of rocks, and minnow-sized California Roach will go back to gleaning algae and
grabbing small invertebr.lIes. Suddenly you' lI notice that a
Yellow-Legged Frog has climbed up on a rock at the edge of
the pool and that a small inquisiti ve head has popped up in
the middle of the pool. On closer inspection you can see that
the head is anached to an oval rock-like body: all put together it' s a Western Pond Tunle.
Walk down to Poverty Flat and then walk about a third of a
mi le up the lill ie
Fork o f the Coyote
Creek. Expect to get
wet. When you get
to the waterfal l. sit
quietly fo r a half
hour or more. You
might learn so me
phys ics. suc h as the
truth abo ut g ra v it y
and what negative
ions do.
Go to the top of Pine
Ridge a hair ho ur
before sunset and sit
qui e t ly wit h yo ur
back to a tree. Sit.
j ust sit with a quiet
mind. Weigh nothing, give no value to
anything. It will be a
special experience.

We stern Rmd. Turtle.
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Landmark. Si nce the closure o f the ha l springs sl'vcral years
ago. Ihis beautiful area of the park (242 acres) has been
closed 10 the public and only opened through special arrnn g~
ments . Tht' UOI Springs bu ildings are V('I")' run down and
haw b~en the site of reet'nt vandalism (numerous citations
have been isslH:d).

Park News
by 'Ikhacl Ferry

Supervising Rangrr

Tht, New Y~ar is herc, the rain
continues 10 fall. and wirller
pr!;'sses on. The creeks arc nowing wildly. the lakes are full. and
wildnowcrs arc starting to pop up! That's the good new~ .
The bad news is the park has rect""i ved signi fi cant stoml damage. We lost a major porti on of Coi t Road near the \Vasno
Road intersection and Kdl y Lake. This part of the road wa~
partially ~Iumpcd ofT from last year, ho\\"ewr. with the rt"CCl1\
heavy rains we lost an ent ire section o f roadway in whic h no
vehicles can pass. We arc recommending that all park usen;
avoid this section of Coi t Road until wc can accuratcly assess
the damage once the rai n SlOpS. Hopefull y we wi ll at leasl bt""
able to allow bikes and foot traffi c through Ih~ area this
:-pnng.

Therl' an: also numerOUli IR'Cli down th roughout till' park A
1,Irge Gray Pine fell on all three chemical lOikts in the Uunti ng
Hollow pa rki ng lot. It was a direct hit. but fortu nately the
toilets wcre not being used and nobody got hurt. We request
that if you are out hiking and lind a tre~ down creating a hazard or bloc king a trai l 10 please fl.'port it !O Coe Headquaners.
and we will try to get it eleared as .~oon as possible. Many
trees have al ready been eleared but ~l'veflll are sti ll down.
We have also not bl'(-n ,Ibk to a~sess all the trails and roads
in Ihe hackeountry.
I \\ou ld like to rt'pon some good ncws on tht: Gi lroy 1·101
Springs. A.~ many o f you know. the Gilroy Hot Springs now
lx'iongs 10 H ~nry Cot' Statl' Park and is also a Slate Hi·aorical
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We arc in lhe process of organizing a revitalization commi ucc
to b~gin exp loring ideas for opening the Hot Springs up
again! We (C L Price. Seclor Superintendent. and I) have meet
wi th the fo mlcr owner. Masaru Seido. along with olher Statc
Park representatives and ll1ernben; o f the pri vate sec tor to explore fund ing possibilities to open the Hot Springs. We
would like to prt'serve the rich Japanese history that has been
such a part o f this area. Imagine for a moment. after a long
da y on the tmil (horse, bike. or fOOl) droppi ng by the hot
springs on the way out for a soa k in this special area of the
park. We TCally want to protect. preserve, and opt'n this area
of the park . We arc nOI Ihinking of any large-scale de velopmt'nt but soml,thing more on the primiti ve side. Stay tu ned
o n t h i~ (lne.

rhl' COt' Backcounlry Weekend is sel to go April ~3 and ~4.
The COW commi ttec has bet'n working hilrd ovcr the h\st several months to make changes to minimize tht' t'lwironrnenial
impact. mainly lhe creek crossings. The number of \e hicles
cntering lhe Narrows will be limited. Many vehicles (well Over
100) wi ll be parkt'd outside on the K a ise r~ E t na Road (day usc
and back packers ). Vehicles that will bl' al lowed into the
Oresti mba Corral (overnighters) will be li mited 10 ont' pass in
and one pass out. This will include \ o[unteen; as wdl. with
some except ions. We hope to have a ,hunk ~ystem to a s~i'l
those who may need it. Thl' fees \\i ll also be doubkd from
last yea r to help o fTset increasing eO:-1-- of the l'wnt. These
are some o f the major cha nges. See the anicle on tht"" C: BW
on pag\;' S of thrs is.,ul'.
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I have reached my fi rst year anni versary at Henry Coe State
Park and must say it has been one of the most rewarding
years in my State Park career. Every day was and is a leam·
ing e:o;perience at Coc. I look forward to continue working
together with all of you to achieve our goals and thank you
for all your hard work and commitment over the past year.

© 2005 Califomia State Parks

The meeting of the PRA uniformed vol unteers foll Owed.
chaired by Priscilla Campbell. The number of acti ve volunteers is now more than 130. These volunteers donated 17,868
hours in 2004, which is almost 9 full·time equivalent paid employees! Of this total. over 4.000 hours were spent staffing
the Visitor Center. and another 3.000 hours were donated to
provide interpretive programs or other services for the public.
Thi s is an amazingly large number of hours. The unifonned
volunteers were extremely acti ve during 2004, as evidenced by
the large number of award presentations that foll owed.

PRA Annual Meeting a Success!
by Barbara Bessey
The annual meeting of the Pine Ridge Association was held
this year in Morgan Hill on February 5. President Ann Briggs
opened the Pine Ridge Association portion of the meeting.
She introduced the members of the Board of Directors and
reported on the results of the election of officers. The officers of the Board of Directors for 2005 are: Ann Briggs. President; Kevin Gilmartin, Vice-P resident : Winslow Briggs, Sec retary; and Dan McCranie. Treasurer. The other board members
are Barbara Bessey, Ross Campbell. Ron Erskine. Denni s
Pinion. and Priscilla Campbel l (Uniformed Volunteer Committee
Chair). Kevin Gilmartin summarized the mission of the PRA.
Barbara Bessey described the various projects that the Board
has funded in the past (including several book projects and
hosting students as part of the Landmark Volunteer project),
and reminded the PRA members that the board welcomes appl ications for funds for projects that fit within the association' s mission.
Dan McCranie presented a preliminary financial report for the
fi scal year 2004 . The Association's financia l health remained
strong throughout 2004. The net asse ts inc reased almost
$44,000 (a~ opposed to the increase of $12 .000 in 2003). Donations and grants were up from the previous year: however.
Visitor Center sales were down more than $ 11,000, reflecting
the lower level of attendance at Coe Park throughout last
year.
Dennis Pinion talked about the possible impact of the high·
speed rai l on Coe Park. The 700-mile network of rails would
connect the Bay Area with Sacramento, the Central Valley,
Los Angeles, San Diego. and inland . Two of the routes under
consideration would have gone thro ugh the Orestimba Wildemess area in Coe Park. Dennis indicated that the decision
makers were no longer considering a route either through or
under Coc Park . Denni s. Robert Patri e. Teddy Goodrich, Mike
Meyer. Bruce Rideout. Rosemary Rideout, and all of the others invol ved with the group Advocates for Coe were recog·
nized for all of their hard work to keep Coc safe from the high·
speed rail.
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Eleven Trainees. who had completed the requirements of the
training program are: Ken Binder. Lynn Binder, Jim Brady, Rita
Gormley, lucy Henderson. Don Irving. Jubilee Menzies, Chris
Renz, Tina Schiffman, Dan Straus. and Dave Thompson.
Thirteen Trainees who served 50 or more hours advanced to
Volunteer status: Ross Campbell . Colleen Combes, Darryl
Dubois, Dewight Emery, Ken Howell . Rick Leonard, Kay
Morshead, Bud O·Hare. John Rosk a, Ruthanne Shepherd,
Ron Siechen. Jeff Winkler. and Jim Wright.
Thirteen indi viduals, who had volunteered 250 or mo re hours
of which at least 100 hours were spent in the Visitor Center,
were promoted to Senior Volunteer: Jeri Allen, Victor Bubbelt,
Mark Deger. Gillian Fairclough, Holly Harper, Pete Henshaw.
Nancy Hildebrandt, Susan Hund. Rick Leonard, Daniel Lewis,
Dave Raiman. Greg Scott. and Susan Stillman.
A sil ver no tepad and pen. which was engraved with the PRA
logo to honor the reci pients of the 2004 Vis ilOr Service
Award, were gi ven to volunteers who spent 48 or more hours
working in the Visitor Center or on other visitor-eentercd acti vities during the past year (e.g.. presenting programs to visitors, leading interpreti ve walks or hikes). Seventeen of these
indi viduals donated more than \00 hours on visito r-service
acti vities; Everett Allen. Ann Bnggs, Winslow Briggs. Victor
Bubbell, Bill Frazer, Teddy Goodri ch, Don Holmes, David
Ho rnby, Jodie Keahey, Linda Keahey, Rick Leonard, Dan
McCranie, David Perrin, Don Savant, Marlene Testaguzza, Bill
Workman, and Libby Vincent. Thirty-four volunteers donated
between 48 and 99 hours in visito r-se rvice activities: Chere
Bargar. Norm Berube, Barbara Bessey. Judy Breckling, Robert
Buchner. Priscilla Campbell , Ross Campbell , Stephanie Charies,
Phyll is Drake. Danyl Dubois. Stew Eastman. Dewight Emery,
Wayne Gilfillan . Kevin Gilmartin. Rob Glover. Kate Hager,
Gary Kell er. Daniel Lewis. Don Mason, Jim Mason. Margaret
Mary McBride. Chuck Nelson, Lo is Phillips. Bruce Rideout,
Rosemary Rideout. Pat Sc harfe. Ron Siechen, Marti e Si nclaire,
Susan Stillman, Ric hard Sto ne. Bonnie Stromberg. Kitty
Swi ndle, Bev VanderWeide. and Chris Weske.
Eighteen volunteers recei ved special recognitio n for the tre·
mcndous numbers of hours they ha ve spent on Coc Park vol-
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unte~r acti vi ties ovcr the yca rs.
Between them. they have
donated over 65,000 hours 10 the park! Vic tor Bubbetl .
Prisci lla Campbell . Ro b Glover. and linda Kea hey eac h volunteered 1.000 hour.; of service. Celia McCom13ck and Mike
Me ye r each voluntee rcd 2.000 hours of se rvic t!" . Stew
Eas tman. Libby Vi ncent. and Chris Weske each vo lunteered
3,000 hour.; of service. Cherc Bargar. Manic Sinclaire. and
Marl~n~ T~ staguzza caeh volullleered 4,000 hour.; o f service.
Barbara Bessey, Jud y Breckli ng. Ann Briggs, and Bil l Frazer
each volunteered 5.000 hours of scrvice. And Everett Allen
and Ruby Domino each voluntee red over 8,000 hours of !\ervice.

A spt!"cial sil ve r pin with tht!" association·s logo wa$ presented
to those indi vi duals who have panidpated in the volullleer
program for te n or more years. Four individuals wt!"re so ho nored th is yea r : John Prior, San di Steve nso n . Bo n n ie
Stromberg, and Bev VanderWeide.
A special gold pin with the association's logo wa.~ presented
to those individuals who have panicipaled in the volunteer
program fo r twenty or more years. Six individuals we re so
ho nored this year: Bill Frazer, Man ic Si nclaire, Rob Sinclaire,
Joan Throgmonon, Na ncy Valencia, and Chris Weske.
Ranger Barry Breckli ng made a special presentation to those
individuals who had donated 200 hours or mo re withi n the
past year (th is also includes the time s pent by some unifo rmed vol unteers who volunteered ti me 10 other state parks,
and the ti me tha t some non-uniformed individuals volunteered
to Coe Park ). Each received a free annual pass to s ta te parks
in California. T hiny individuals received the award thi s year.
Of these, ni ne dona ted more than 400 hours: Everett Allen.
Ann B riggs, Wi ns low Briggs , Victo r Bubbett, Prisc illa
Campbell. Ru by Domino, Teddy Goodric h, Dan McCranie, and
Kitty Swindle. Twenty-one individuals dona ted between 200
and 399 hours duri ng the year: Chere Bargar, Joseph Belli.
Barbara Bessey, Judy Breekling, S tew Eastman, Bill Fraze r,
Kevi n Gi lmani n, Rob G lover, Sam Harper, Don Hol mes, Jodie
Keahey, Linda Keahey. Bi ll Levey, Daniel Lewis. Mike Meye r,
Roben Patrie, Martie Sinclaire, Bonnie Stromberg, Libby
Vincent, Chris Weske. and Bill Workman.
Two specia l awa rds we rc presented by Barry Breckling 10
Kitty Swindl(' and C h('r(' Barga r. With the heavy rains in
ea rl y Jan uary, the creeks were overflowing and the roads
across them were not passable. As a resul t. three backpackers were stranded in the park and were not able to cross the
cree k to ret um to the Visitor Center. Barry called Kitty and
Che re and asked them if the y would be will ing to ride their
horses in to the park and a~ ~ i s t the backpackers to safet y.
Resc ue operations we re not nl""W to Kitty and Chere: they
were involved in a resc ue mi ssion o f a horse thllt had been
aba ndo ned by its rider in Cot" Park (again in inclement
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weather) a num ber of yellrs ago. De.~pite the heavy rains and
cold wind, they sadd led up their horses. entered the park from
the south end, rode ma ny mi les to get to the backpacker.;, and
helped them to safety. Both Kitty and C here are very active
in the volunteer Mounted Assistance Unit at Coe Park: Chere
is the current President.
Barry Breckling presented the Uni fonm:d Volu nteer Committee· s Golden Bear Awa rd for exceptional scrvice to Margaret
M ary McBride. Margaret Mary became a Unifonned Volu ntee r in 1996. Barry characterized her as a ve ry hard-wo rking
volun teer a nd one who was wi lling to do anyt hing that
needed to be do ne. She started out collecting and son ing all
of tht!" recycl ing items (cans and bottles) that were left at the
park and dri ving them into town to collect the deposits, which
s he tumed into the PRA. Later, when the PRA needed someone to kC1::p trac k of membership renewa ls and do nations, s he
vol unteered for the job. She has also worked on al most all of
the maj or PRA-sponsored events, inc ludi ng the Mother's Day
Breakfas t. the rummage sale, and the Tarantu laFest. In addition. s he is ve ry knowledgeable about wildflowers, and she
has led numerous wi ldflower wal ks for the public o\'er the
past years.
The PRA Annual Award is given to an individual who has
contributed outstandi ng wo rk in funheri ng the mission of the
association in preserving and enric hing Coe Park. This yea r's
award, which was prese nted by Ann Briggs and Winslow
Briggs, went to Teddy G oodrich. Teddy was in the original
class of volunteers, which was s taned in 1980. S he has volun teered almos t 4.000 hours to Coe Park duri ng th is time. She
also was a recipient of the Uniformed Voluntt!"er's Golden Bear
Awa rd fo r exceptional service. Teddy has written two books,
one of which will be published this spring. She has served as
the hi storian o f Coe Park. docume nting her find ings in anic les
that were published in 711e Ponderosa over the last decade.
In recenl years, Teddy has been ac ti ve in Advocates for Coe.
first working to kee p the dams out of the park and more (Ccently 10 keep the high-speed rail from crossing the park.
Phi l knkins. the S uperintendent of the Monterey District, o f
which COl' is now a pari , made a s pecial presentation to
Robert Patrie. He presented the Vol unteer Medallion. which
was signed by Ca li fornia State Parks Di rector Rut h Cokman
and is the highes t honor that can be bestowed upon a volu nleer by the s tate. Bob 's wo rk to map the park using GPS
technology and 10 document features in the park spans three
dl·cades. He also de ve loped a ·'visual real ity" of what Coe
Park would look like if the vario us planned routes of the highs peed rail went through the park. whie h was posted on tht!"
Advocates for Coe website. The inscription on the plaque
reads: "In recognition of Bob Patri e·~ tireless ad vocac y and
positive contributio ns to Ihc Slate Parks experience."'
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Michael Feny, th~ Supervising Ranger for CO\! P:trk. oflcred
the association members a road map for succc!>s in whatever
activities wc are undenak ing fo r stale parks. Firsl, we need to
"get it done." Then we need to work on "getting it right:'
We need to "get along wilh others"" as we do it. We need to
work on "getti ng ack nowledged." And. l a~tly. "make it fun!"
With this comment. the meeting turned to giving OUI the humorous awa rd .~ ... .
This year's humorous aw:trd prcsentatio n ~ were hosted by the
vcry creati ve and runn y Bany Bred ling and Lee Sims. Teddy
Goodrich and Gary Keller, voluntecrs fro m thc firs t class or
uniromled vol unteers (as was Lce). also pani cipated in the
various skits. Pan o f the theme ror this year's program was a
very movi ng retrospective on some or the thoughts and quesli ons that these individuals had in 1980 as they embarked
upon the volunteer program. Who woul d ha ve antic ipated
what the program wou ld become by :WOS and all o f the acti vilies thaI arc supponed by the assoc iation. A nu mber or Ihese
early discussions lOok place at Ihe end or a day, sitting on
the chicken coop behind the ranch house (the chicken coop is
no longer there), and watchi ng the sun sct. As I loo ked
around the room to the new group o f volun teers. I wondered
where their chic ken coop might be where they could sit and
drea m of activities that Ihey would like to sec camed out in
the next 25 years ....
A deli cious lunch was provided al Ihe end o r the meeting;
special thanks to Kitty Swi ndle. Chere Bargar. and their team
fo r all of their efrons in the kj l chen~ A good time was had by
all!

Congratulations to all!

The Mountain Lion
by Barbara Bessey
Michelle Cull ens, the Direclor o f Conserva tion Progra ms for
the Moun tain Lion Foundation. gave a very infonnative pre~e nla ti on at the PRA Annual Meeting about mountain lions
and the work that the Mountain Lion Foundation does. The
Foundation has been in operation since 1986. [n 1990. the
Foundation was acti ve in getti ng the Califomia Wildl ife Protection Act passed. which banned the span hunting of mountain lions in California and set aside $30 million to purehase
lands for wi ldli fe habitat.
Her presentation included inronnation on the various myths
associated wi th mountain lions. how mountain lions are reo
lated to o ther cats. inronnation about thei r lire history. and
in fonnation aboul how to minimize (or prt'vent) connict with
humans.
Shc pointed out that there have been onl y 20 deat h ~ of humans by mountain lions in over 110 years in the U.S. and
Canada. However. if we pay attenlion to the stories that Ihc
media prese nts. we would think that there wcre far more.
In thl! pa~ l. scicntisls divided the cat ramil y into two groups:
the large roari ng cats (e.g., African lion, tiger, leopard. jaguar)
and Ihe smaller purring cats, o f which Ihe mo untain lion is the
largest in this group. However. with the use of DNA reo
search, sc ienti sts now believe Ihat the 37 spec ies of cats
evolved in three dislim;1 li nes. The earliest branching look
place around 12 milli on years ago and included the South
American cats. including the jaguar. A second branching
occurred around 8 million years ago and inc luded the domcs·
li c cal and other sma ll cats. A third branching occ urred
around 4 to 6 million years ago and included the middl e-sized
and large cats. of whi ch the mountain lion is one.
The Lat in name for the mountain lion (Pum(l t.:OIlCOIOl; fo rmerly Fe/i.\· COl/color) means cal o f one color. Except for the
sides of the face and the backs of the ears (which are dark
brown or black) and the chin and under belly (which are a
creamy white). the rest o f the animal is unifonnly brownish in
color. Onl' of Ihe most di slinctive fealure s of the animal b
the very long tail. whi ch can be almost two·thirds of its body
length
Mountain lions an: very powerfu l animal s. They can jump
over 20 feet straight up: they can leap more than 40 feet hori·
lOntally: they can bound 16 feel while carrying a deer; they
ca n run 50 mil es per hou r for shon sprin ts: they can al so
~wirn well.
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Mountain lions are solita ry animals. unlike Ihe African lion.
When the j uveniles arc ready to be o n their own. at around
two years of age. Ihey leave their mOlher's terri lOry 10 ~e arch
for one of their own. They seek out an area that is not occupied by another lion. Ms Cullens noted that. during this time
of disper>al. the young and inexperienced mountain lions may
wander into populated areas looking for territory and food
and find pels and li vestock available. Older and more experi enced lions are better skilled at taking deer. their preferred
prey, and are less likely to sc-ek out livestock.

PRA Financial Report for 2004
by Dan McCranie, PRA Treasurer
The Pine Ridge Association's financial heal th remained strong
throughout 2004. The organization's equity increased 544.000
over the cour>e o f the year. The details of the equ ity growth
for the Assoc iation from 200 1 through 2004 is provided in the
table below. (The liabilities each year have been minor, usually severnl hundred dollars of sales tax yet to be paid.)
Signifi cant financial highlights from 2004 were:

The Mountain li on Foundation believes that. if we can keep
ou r pets and our livestock safe by keeping them in safe shel ters, we wil l minimize conniets with the moumain lions, and
that will go far in protecting these big cats. Wildlife depends
upon suitable habitat to survi ve. However. as we have observed, wild habitat is often in our back yards. The Foundation is supponing effons for all of us to live in harmony with
wildl ife.
For more infonnation on the moumain lion, check out "Cougar: The American Lion," a book written by Ke vin Hansen in
associati on with the Mountain Lion Foundation (North land
Publi shing Company, 1992). For more information about the
Foundation and the programs they sponsor, check out its
website: hllp:llmowllainfioll.orgl.

th

Donations and grants during 2004 were up $31.000 over
the 2003 levels, to a total of $40,000.

+

PRA dues for 2004 were up 53,000 over the 2003 levels, to
a tota l of $8,000.

*

Vi si tor Center sales were down $11,000 over the 2003 levels. to a total of only $36,000. Thi s reduction was due,
we believe, to the lower level of attendance at the park
throughout last year. We are not cenai n of the reason
for the lower attendance.

:if

Visitor Ccnter store inventory as of the end of 2004 was
up $17.000 over 2003 year end. This increase was due
primarily to the large bulk printings of the new Animals
and Birds Brochures (approximately 10,000 copies combined). These costs will be more than recovered as the
brochures are sold .

:if

There were no signifi cant discrepancies or issues uncovered as a result of the two physical inventory audits perfomlcd in Junc 2004 and January 2005.

Pine Ridge Association Balance Sheel Co mpa rison : 200 1-2004
Asset!

Cash and Shon-Term Invcstments
Long-Term Investments
Visitor Center Inventory
Fixed Assets
Total

The Ponderosa

200 .

2002

2003

2004

$202.000
$49.000
$59,000
59.000

$229.000
557.000
553.000
$ 11.000

5236.000
$60,000
556.000
59.000

$254,000
$63,000
$73,000
$15,000

$320.000

5350.000

$362,000

$405,000
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New Members th rough December

Visit the Backcountry of
Henry \V. Coe State Park

b~'

by Ann Briggs

It"s that time again! For one spectacular weekend this spring.
Henry W. Cae State Park will again open the gate at Bell 's
Station on Hi ghway 152 cast of Gilroy. The Coe Backcountry
Weekend. held in the liUle-traveled east side of the 90,OOO-acre
park. is scheduled for Apri l 23- 24, 2005. This event. sponsored by the Pine Ridge Association and the Department of
Parks and Recreation. allows visi tors vehicle access to II remote and beautiful area. Hikers. mountain bikers, and equestrians ha ve a special opportunity to sec and enjoy an area
isolated from the park' s Morgan Hill l'ntrance by long distances and rugged terrain.

The fees for entering the park on this spec ial weekend are: for
one day (ei ther Saturday or Sunday) $20 per vehicle or fo r
both days (and camp overnight) $40 per vehicle. There is no
limitation on the number of people in a vehicle. Car pooling is
encouraged. Because of space limitations. there wi ll be a random drawing. and if your application is chosen. you will receive a licket for the day(s) you request. Your check will be
returned to you if your application is not chosen.
We all love Coc Park and want to continue to have the Coe
Backcounuy Weekend (CBW) in the future. To do this. we
have to adjust the way we run thc cvent. There are two areas
of concern that will have noticeable changes. (I) Due to the
tight budget, the state cannot con tribute as much as they
have in the past. We have raised entrance fees to cover the
shortfall. and the volunteers from Ihe PRA are taking over
some tasks fonnerly pcnonned by state personnel. (2) There
is concern about the environmental impact of the heavy traffic
that crosses Orcsti rnba Creek many times bel we~'n Ihe end of
the Kaiser-Aetna Road lind the Orestimba Corral. (C BW
alumni will recognize the fascinat ing and be.tuti fu l area in
question.) There will be changes in driving and parking requirement~ 10 lesse n the environmental impact. bu t these
plans arc not finalized yet. so please watc h our websilt!.
wWlI'.coeptlrk.org. for detail s. and read carefully all notices
Ihat you get from us.

Jim Wright

We are pleased to welcome the new members listed below.
Thank you for your support, and welcome to the Pine Ridge
Association!
Jim and Maggie Brady. Morgan Hill
Michael Brazell , li vennorc
Patricia A. Brennan. San Jose
John & Alice Czernicc, San Jose
Ken Hulick. Morgan Hill
Tim Schiffman. Santa Cruz
Milsi Shine. Morgan Hill
We need your help to keep our membership list current and
accurate. If you are a paid member. your Pondero.~a mai ling
label includes an expiration date. (No expiration date for life
members and organizations.) If you have any questions regarding your membership or if you would like 10 update your
address, please contact us.
E-mail:
Snai l mail :
Fax :
Phone:

PRA@CoePark.org
9\00 Easl Dunne Ave., Morgan Hill ,CA 95037
40sn78-5749
408n79-2728

•,

I,

i,
~ ,
,

1i./

I) ,
"

More applications will be available early in February on our
websile. al park headquarters. at the libraries in Morgan 1·li ll.
Gi lroy, and Modesto. and as an inse rt in Ihis issue of The
Pondem.w. Written requests for appli ca lion s (i ndude a
self·addressed stamped business e nve lope) ~ h o uld be addressed to Application Fonns. Coe Backcountry Weekend.
141 0 Terri Lynn COUl't. Gilroy. CA 95020.
If you have any questions, please e-mail to Coe8ackcou/Ilry
'-!.l lwfmuil.c:vm. or call 408/847- 1193 or 650/324- 145 5.

The Ponderosa
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PRA Ca lendar
Sm l/rday. March /9: Spring Ilt Coe ('ark. This weekend
marks the beg inning o f the interprctivc programs at Coe Parle
There arc hikes on Saturdays. an evening program at the Visi·
to r Cen ler o n Saturday evenings, and wildflower walks on
Sundays, Activities are also planned 10 slart out of Hunling
Uo llow. See the Spring Program inscrt in Ihis newslener or
cailihe Visitor Ccntcr for additional infonnalion (4081779-2728).
Sutllrduy. Mu rch 26: Trail Day. Help work on tmils in the
park. We have IWO tmil days al Coc Park; one in the fall and
om.' in the spring. For more information about what a typical
work day is like, please look at: http://wwlI'.coepurk.org/
trailwork.hlmf. For more information and to sign up, please
contact Ranger Cameron Bower.> (408/846-8 164).
Saturday & Sunday. April 2 & J: PRA Outing to Robinson
Ca nyon/Red Creek Loop. Join Ranger Barry Breckling on this
weekend outing to a beautiful place at Coe Park, and one that
would take some effort 10 get to if you started hiking from the
Visitor Center. Although the terrain is relatively levcl for Coe
Park.. this is a long. rather hard hike (approximately 14 mi les).
For more information and to sign up. please call the Visitor
Center (4081779-2728).

--

-

---

.~

.

Slim/uy. May 8: Mother's Day Breakfast at Coe Park. This
year's breakfast again wi ll be held at the Ridge view camp site.
Tickets for this event will go on sale at the Visitor Center on
April 15. A form for ordering tickets will also be posted on
~ur website !n early April. The event sells out very quickly,
so get you r tickets early!
Smurday, JUlie II: The Hunting Hollow 10K Run I 5K
Walk. Join us for a day of fun and great exercise! If you
haven' t had :1 chance to explore the Hunting Hollow area this
is a great opportunity to do so. More information abou't the
event will be forth coming; however. please check our website
now to obtain an app lication: http ://www.co epark.org/
!Jh. IOk.html.

- .' -....---

..

'
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S(llllrduy & S lInday. April 13 & 24: Coe Baekcounln
Weekend. See the article on page 8 for information on this
very popular event. This year's event will be diffe renl from
previous years. For up. to.date information on the changes
and how they will affect the indi viduals who attend. please
check oul: hllp ://www.co(.p(lrk.org/ore.~fimba·challges.html.

;",

~'

"
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Nonprof i t Org .
u . s . Pos t age Paid
Morgan Hill , CA
Permit No . 160

Pine Ridge Associ ati on
Henry W. Coe State Park
9100 Eas t Dunne Avenue
Mor gan Hill, CA 95037
4081779-2728

http://www.CoePark.org
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